furled before it came upon her. It muft be remark ed, that the wind, which reached the fhip before the thunder, brought with it a violent and heavy rain, which fufficiently foaked the {hip and every thing about her. T he {hip was all this time, which was in about half an hour after its firft appearance above the weftern horizon, in the midft of repeated flafhesof lightening, which were juft upon the {hip by her trembling and {haking on every explofion, and the flafh and clap coming in the fame inftant, and the officers and people were apprehen five of damage to the maft.
2 4. A. M. At this time a clap burft, as was judged by the report, about mid-way betwixt the head of the maft and the body of the {hip, or it might be higher, and in defcending might caufe that appearance, and juft over it. This made the {hip tremble and {hake as if {he was going to burft into pieces, and great pieces and l'plinters of the maft were fallen upon different places of the fh ip ; but it was fo very dark, we could not fee from which of the malls they were forced.
Immediately after this firft came a fecond, which burft juft above, and on the quarter deck of the {hip, which by the report was as great, and being clofe upon the deck was more terrifying than jh e former.
Here I muft take notice, that the wind brought very heavy rain before the thunder came near the fhip; and in proportion as the thunder approached the fhip, the wind, which came in violent gufts at fit ft, decrcafed gradually, and the rain was lefs heavy 5 and when the thunder furrounded the .(hip, and broke upon her, it was almoft calm. And we could
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could not only judge of the nearnefs of the thunder by the tremor and fhaking of the fhip, and the re port inftantaneoufly following the flafh ; but we could alfo hear feveral of the dallies fall into the water clofe upon the fhip. W e reckoned, that the firft clap, which burft at the main-maft, was what damaged the m aftj the fecond having burft betwixt the main-maft and mizen-maft.
A t this time we came to an anchor, and conti nued till day-light, that we m ight examine into the damage we had received; for, as pieces of the maft were carried to all places of the fhip, we imagined, th at all the marts had been hurt.
At day-light we found, that the fore-maft and mizen-maft had efcaped, and the main-maft had differed as follows :
All the main-top-gallant-maft (which is the uppermoft piece of the maft) from the rigging at the top of it, to the cap at the head of the main-top-maft, was entirely carried away, part falling over-board, and part into the ihip in different places. T h e main-topmaft had great pieces carried from it, from the hunes down to the cap, at the head of the main-maft, fo that it could but juft ftand, being hardly ftrong enough to bear its own weight, and that of its rigging. T h e main-maft being compofed of three pieces, to wards the top of it, thofe of the Tides, being of oak, called the cheeks, were not hurt j but the middlemoft part, being of fir, was fhivered in feveral places, and pieces were carried out out of it 6 or 7 inches in diameter, and from 10 to 12 feet long, and this in a circular defcending manner from the parrel of the main-yard down to the upper deck of the fhip, the pieces being taken out crooked, or circular, or flrait, according as the grain of the wood ran. It mufl be remarked, that thefe claps were not one lingle explofion, but fucceffive explofions, about the dimenfions, as near as we could guefs, of fmall fhells, and continued fome time cracking after each other ; and as the lightening is obferved to run not in flrait line, but zig zag, fo thefe different explofions might be differently placed in the air ; that when they came to take fire and burfl, they might take the pieces out o f the different fides of the mafl as above related.
In great fhips the mafls are compofed of three parts, eredled upon one another, the lowermofl part is called by its proper name, the middlemofl part is called the top-mafl, and the uppermofl part the top-gallant-mafl. T he mart, which was here da maged, was the main-mafl, or principal mafl of the fhip, and which flands near the m iddle; and fometimes the name of main-mafl is applied to all the three pieces as they fland erected, and fometimes to the lower piece, or part of the mafl o n ly : and when they are diflinguifhed feverally, they are called the main-mafl, main-top-mafl, and main-top-gallantmafl.
Each of thefe parts o f the mafl are divided as to length, and have their proper names accordingly; and generally into three parts in common converfation, v iz .the head part, which reaches from the upper extremity to the place, where the rigging is fixt $ the middle part, which reaches from a little below the rigging, to that place, where the lowermofl part be-4 gins,
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[ 2 8 8 ] gins, and this is often called the hoift, or hoifting part ; and the lowermoft part, called the heel, reaches to the lower extremity. There is the fame divifion of all the three p arts; of which the mail is compofed; but of the lowermoft part of the maft, the heel part of it is hid below the upper deck in the body of the fhip.
At the top of the main-maft, on the extremity, is fixed a piece of wood, which has a hole in i t ; and at the lower part of the head of the main-maft are alfo fixed fome pieces of wood crofs each other, on which lies a fcaffolding called the to p : through thefe the top-maft is thruft upwards; and when eredted at its greateft height, the lower part o f the top-maft, called the heel, and the upper part of the main-maft lie clofe to and againft each other, and betwixt the top, or fcafFold, and the cap: and fo the top-maft and top-gallant-maft together: but the head part of the top-gallant-maft, as there is no other above it, is tapered away to a point, whereon is fixed an iron fpindle and vane.
As a fhip does not at all times carry her fail of the fame height, but higher or lower in proportion to the ftrength of the wind or other circumftances, it is upon the middlemoft of the three parts abovementioned, into which the mafts are divided as to length, that the fails are made to flip up and down, and are attached to the maft by feveral pieces of wood fixed by a rope round it to the yard, that ex tends the fail, and this flips up and down along with the yard, and is called the parrel.
And as it is necefiary to cover thefe mafts with fome matter, that may preferve them from the weather weather and fun, they are therefore covered with different kinds of matter, according to the ufes of the different parts of the mad. T he head and heel parts of the mads are always covered with tar mixed into a confidence with lamp black, and this being frequently repeated, it forms at lad a covering of the thicknefs of a crown, and fometimes a quarter of an inch ; through which as the Sun cannot pierce, it is commonly without flaw or rent ; but the middlemod part, upon which the fail dips up and down, is always rubbed with tallow, or greafe, or hogs lard, to make it more dippery; and this being frequently feraped off, and anointed afredi, and in hot weather, or the dimmer time, it becomes extremely thin, being melted off, and frequently and in many places rubbed off by the dipping up and down of the fail and parrel, which expofes it fo much, that the Sun fometimes rends it from end to end almod, and fo deep as to reach the centre of the mad, and an inch wide. But as the yard, which extends the lowermod fail upon any of the mads, is commonly carried at the fame height, the middlemod part of this mad is ufually covered with rodn mixed with tallow or oil, and fometimes turpentine mixed with the fame; and this being foft, cracks and melts with the Sun, and fo leaves fome places of the mad bare, and this will rend andTplit alfo like the top-mad and top-gallant-mad, that are co vered with tallow or greale, but not quite fo large rents.
W e are now to obferve, that no part of the top gallant mad or top-mad, that was covered with the lamp black were touched with the thunder, the Vol. L 1V. P p greafy
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greafy part only being carried away. T h e head of the top-gallant-mall, from the rigging upwards to the fpindle, was entire, as was alfo its heel, for the lightening did not touch the heel, but milled the whole both of top-gallant-maft and top-mall, that lay betwixt the cap and upper end of the grealy part o f the mail. O f the top-mall great pieces were carried out, of many feet in length, and 9 or 10 inches in thicknefs, and this on different tides of the mall, for the whole length of the greafy part. From the top of the main-mall to the upper end of that, which is covered with turpentine, there was no da mage ; but, from thence downwards, the cheeks were llarted off from the middle part, and pieces taken out winding allant down the mall, and out of the fir part many feet in length, and 6 and 7 inches deep, and near the upper deck a piece as large as the body of a man, and 11 or 12 feet in length. I imagine, that the vapour having inlinuated itfelf into the rents and cracks of the mall, takes lire, and expanding itfelf every way, is the occalion of pieces of the mall being carried to the moll dillant parts of the fhip 5 and, as a proof of this, the oak cheeks above-mentioned, though extremely well fixed to the middle part of the mall, which was of fir, by fpikes and bolts, which were clinched* they having Ihrunk, and thereby having left the jointure a little open, had made way for the vapour to infinuate it felf, which might be the occafion, that the cheeks were llarted off at the lower part, and the rope, wherewith they were woolded together to the middle part in four different places, with 12 turns of 2 { inch rope in circumference, wT ere burll all to pieces.
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It muft likewife be remarked, that the yards, which lay in a horizontal polition, were not touched or hurt. Indeed they are always covered with lamp black and tar, as the heels and heads of the mall: are, and this frequently repeated ; yet they had many and large rents in th e m ; but whether the matter, which covered them, or their horizontal polition, was the reafon of their efcaping the thunder, is left to the learned to determine. For in this lituation you have nothing to do but to lit with your arms acrofs, and compofe yourfelf in expectation of your fate.
I mull alfo take notice, that no part of the tigging was hurt ; for although the middle part of the top gallant-mad, which was 18 feet long, and 9 inches diameter, was entirely burfl to pieces, and carried aw ay; yet the rigging, which furrounded the upper part, was neither burnt, fcorched, nor broke. N ei ther did it touch the caps on the mad heads, nor the top, or round fcaflolding on the mad, and in this fhip it was 18 feet broad; and thefe as well as the yards were covered with tar and lamp black, and made of three inch deal.
I m ud likewife take notice, that upon the upper deck of the fhip are two convenient boxes built, di vided into two and into three parts, wherein are placed a lamp, which burns in the night, and a compafs, where by the fhip is deered. One of thefe was placed very near to the main-mad in the middle of the fhip, and the other clofe to the mizzen-mad, and both the lamps were burning at the time of the firft explolion ; and immediately, upon orders given, all the lights in the diip were extinguilhed before the burfting of the fecond clap; the officers imagining the in-P p 2 flammable flammable vapour might be attracted by the flame of the lamp and fired thereby. At the time of the firfl, I believe, there might be more than fixty men upon deck, and fome of them very near the mail at the very time of the clap. Some of thefe were ftunned and beat down $ and in their arms, where they thought themfelves hurt, they had a numbnefs, which continued fome time, but not any of them otherwife hurt. Luckily be fore the fecond, the men, who were upon the quarter deck, in number about twenty, had time to retire under the auning, which is a projection of the deck of the cabin to fhelter from the fun or rain; fo all efcaped unhurt, though fufficiently frighted. And indeed the fecond flafh was moil terrible, as it was an explofion of a great number of balls, which went off after each other, cracking like fhells, which conti nued for the fpace of half a minute $ and from which there was no retiring, as the door of the cabin was fh u t; and I believe they might have fet the fhip on fire, but for the great rain, which had fallen imme diately before this. After this time we were in no more danger this night, the thunder being all paft the fhip, lefs frequent, and not fo loud, and removing by degrees to a greater diftance: and by day-light, which is here a little after five, the fky was quite cleared ; a fine day 5 and the wind returned to the S. E . quarter.
In thefe cafes of thunder there is not any precau tion taken farther, than flopping the upper part of the pumps, becaufe they pierce all the decks even to the outfide plank in the bottom of the fhip. If at fea, the fails are for the mofl part taken in ; and
[ 292 ] [ 2 9 3 ] in port the men are ordered under cover, and the hatches are laid over and covered. T he fcuttle to the powder-room is well covered with wet fwabs,, and the pafTage fecured.
• Before I end this account, I fliall give you the re lation of an accident from thunder at Batavia.
Anno 1746. A Dutch fhip, lying in the road o f Batavia, having taken leave of the governor, was ready to depart for Bengal. T he afternoon was calm, and towards evening they had loofed their fails, and lay ready to take up their anchor upon the coming off of the wind from the land, which is common every night. A black cloud was. gathering, over the hills, and the wind brought it towards the fhip: by. the time the cloud and the wind reached the fhip, a clap of thunder bur ft from it juft over the fhip, and fet fire to the main-top-fail, which be ing very dry, burnt with great fury $ and this fet fire to the rigging and maft. They immediately attempt ed to cut away the maft, but were hindered by the falling of the rigging, which was burnt, from the head of the maft. By degrees the fire communicated to the other mafts, and obliged the people to defert the fhip; and afterwards it took hold of the body o f the fhip, and burning down to the powder, the upper part of the hull blew up, and the bottompart funk in the place, where fhe was at anchor.
Anno 1741. Bencoolen road on the S. W . fide of the Ifland of Sumatra, Lat. 40
South. There lay here two fhips, one an European, the other a country trading fhip, both belonging to the Eaft. India.
I
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India Company. Here, as well as in the ftreight of Malacca, you have periodical winds, which blow for fix months of the year from the fame quarter of the horizon, and the other fix months from the oppofite quarter; and it is obfervable, that thefe thunderfhowers and fqualls o f wind ufually come contrary to thefe flated winds, which are calmed during the thunder, but return to their conftant quarter as foon as the thunder and rain are paft. If I recolledt aright, in the above year 1741, in June, the weather was very hot and fultry, and the conflant wind but very faint. T he wind came after this from the land, and almofl oppofite to the ufual point a very faint a ir; and the thunder was frequent and clofe to the fhips, which lay near each other, but the fog and rain prevented their feeing each other; but they often trembled and fhook by the explofion of the thunder. One of thefe claps burft upon the country fhip, which by this time had her top-mafts ftruck; that is, lowered down along the lower-mafts. This clap carried away and burfl to pieces all the part of the lower-mafi from where the yard is caried aloft to within fix or feven feet of the upper deck. T he malt was woolded with ropes of 2 1 fize in different places, which were burft afunder at every turn of i t ; and the maft all fhivered into fmall fplinters, and moftly carried overboard. Here alfo the main-mall wras made of fir, and the part, which was fplit and fhivered to pieces, was the part ufually coated with turpentine mixed as before-laid with tallow or o il: and the main-top-maft, which was made of a wood of the country called teak, and is of a texture like to oak, but flronger, was untouched, notwith (landing it lay parallel, and touched the maft for the whole length of the part carried away. Here the vapour mull be very low, being wholly below the top, which was unhurt, as was all the rigging and yards of this particular maft. And from the upper deck of the fhip to the top could not, in this (hip, which was but fmall, exceed 42 or 44 feet. And in this laft cafe the explolion muft have been like gunpowder en deavouring to expand itfelf every way, becaufe the top and top-maft, and rigging, which was above it, funk perpendicularly down on the body of the fhip, as did the top-maft alfo, which pierced the upper deck, and flood upright. In this fhip there might be at the time of the explofion feventy men upon deck* and not one of them hurt; which I imagine was owing to the vapour being diftant above the deck more than the height of a man, as was apparent from a remnant of the maft, which was not touched for fix or feven feet immediately above the deck. T he relater was an eye-witnefs to both thefe acci dents. In this laft there remained a {linking vapour for fome time 5 but in the firft cafe there was not the leaf! fmell of fulphur, or any other thing.
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